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Life in austere oasis-co¡mnunities like Mecca and Medina in the sevench cenLury A.D. coul-d not have been roo preÈentious, noE even rhat of a prophet.
Consequently, when the need arose to construct for the prophet l'fuþarnrnad' who
in Patricia Croners apt phrase "was for some tno hundred years studied under
the title of eíLm aL-nagirã.2l"1, a biography befitting his DosÈhumous role as
the founder of one of the great religions, there was â conscious effort to
embellish the rather meagre and prosaic faccs of his life. It gras not enough
to represenÈ the Prophet as being Ehe Seal of the Prophets, he should also be
depicted as being the equal of his contemPoraries among the worldly rulers.
This was achieved by combining element.s from various sources. Thus influences
received from Byzantine and Persian literature and historiography, togecher
trirh biblical history as ir v¡as known to the l-luslims, combined to make a more
or less ficrive but fitting biography of l'tuþammad. It is almosr a basic law
in historiography, as Herbert Franke has noticed for Chinese history but which
is equally valid for Islamic history as well, that r¡here documentary and factual knowledge was lacking either for events or figures of the remoËe Pâst'
these gåps had to be filled, and che less was actually known, the more legendary or speculaÈive details could be expected in the descriprion.2 }ft*it"
rrtlìe significanr events
Rodinson was surely too optimistic when affirming rhat
of the PropheE's 1ife, their approximate sequence (especially after the llíirw),
the names of the principal actors in chis vast historical drama, their relationship to each another, and their general attiËudes - these remain essentia11y beyond question".3

topics considered delicate by nost l'luslims are certainly the biography
of their Prophet, the Qur'ãn aod hadîth; accordingly, research done by Western
scholars in Èhese fields has been more or less offensive to Muslim scholars.
But, and here I borrow from anthropological phraseology, there is no need for
liescern scholars in Islarnic studies to substitute an eÈic standpoint for an
emic one; the Adamts sin of our imperialistic academic forefarhers should not
Among
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collectively and lead to the increasingly
popular "neo-f1age1lantism"4 practised by many of us.
burden Eodayrs Western islamicists

I
During the cent.ury or so following the Islanic conquests, the Ârabs became
aware of the traditions and stories belonging t() the cultural herita¡,e of che
subdued peoples. This in spire of the fact tlìat the !-fuslims themselves cleliberacely tried to cut their ties with the culLures Ëhat preceded thern. This
'ftransplantation" was firsE arrd foremost due Lo the mnoãLT., who i.n addition to
rheir curiosity as to the Holy Scripture of Lheir ner.¡ faith (manifested in Ehe
greaE nrrmber of n¡nml.ls among the early philologians), also maintaine<l a certain concern about sEories pertaining to rheir respective heritages (which ro
some extent accounts for rhe great number of. ncn¿ãLîs amo¡rg the most important
historians in che ninth ancl centh cenÈuries).
The Byzantine emperor llarrrice (582-602) had, according to the Sltãlrn-rvna, â
daughter lfaria whom he betrothe<l to the Sasanian rr¡ler Khusraw Parvrz (590-

628). Their mariral bliss came, however, to an end when the Shah married che
love of his yourh Shfrin, whose "cheeks r¿ere ever yellow v¡it.h her bloodsrained
tears. At låsË she gave her rival a poison and so the Caesarrs beauriful daughter <leparred f rom the r¡orlcl . t'5 'l'hu sad end of Maria cannot be found in the Arabic sources; al-TabarT mentions only char Maria ¡.¡as rhe daughter of t.he Byzantine emperor !"laurice.6 The earliest extant reference concerning this Maria
is to be found in a Syriac chronicle compiled or redacÈed by an anonymous
Nestorj.an monk in the 670s. The chronicle names both Khusrar¿rs Christian wives,
the Aramean ShlrTn and che llyzanrine l"laria.7'this chronicle does noÈ, however,
give any informaLion about tlariars faLher or her end. The scory of Khusrawrs
alleged marriage to a dauglrrer of !.faurice named I'laria, r.rhich tlre Byzantine
hisrorians significantì.y ignore alÈogether, is Lo be considered compleLely
trctrtrous. I

for tâles like rhis do not concern u" ll.r"9, Ehere is one
feature in the descriprion of the rulers of Byzantium and Iran that should be
taken into consideration ruhen pondering the biography of the Prophet. t believe
ÈhâE just ås the tç¡o sovereigns were depicted as equals, being of similar rank
and na[ure, so it. r¡as all-irnportant for Muslim historians to present their
Proplret not only as the Seal of the Proplrets but as a worldly ruler equal to
his conrenporary imperial rivals in Byzantium and Iran.

Althoug"h the moLives
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II
for l.luþanunad when taking the role of a prophet was
that of Abraham, who, also, lived amidst an idol-worshipping, people but had
cut himself off from rhe worship of idols; who, also, emigrated from the land
of his ancestors; who, also, r.ras neither a Jew nor a Christianr buE a þonîf.lo
The consciousness tfuþammad had had of being a new Abraham Ìtâs shared by his
religious conulunity ând duly elaborated after his death. Muþammadts biography
emerged gradually as a response to the needs of Èhe community. It was quite
naturål fnr the biographers Eo continue on tlre course set by the Prophet hirnself ancl include in the ttoffici.al biographytt of the Prophet of Isla¡n events
and details from che life of Abraham (as it was knov¡n to the Muslims). A fer¡

The mosL obvious example

insLances may be mentioned.

relaLed: tt(...) Then to the
seventh heaven and there r'âs a man sirting on a throne at the gate of the immorEå1 mansion. Every ctay seventy thousand angels went in not to come back
until the resurrection day. Never have I seen a ma¡ more like myself. This was
my father Abraham."ll Thu PropheÈts grandfather had vowed to sacrífice one of
his sons ro Cod aE the Kacba: "cAbdu'l-l.luÇÇalib said to the man with the arrows, tCast the lots for my sons r¡iÈh these arrowst, and he told him of the
cAbdullah (the Prophecrs favow which he had made. (...) tt is alleged rhât
ther) was tAbdrrtl-lluttalib'a favouriEe son, a¡r<l his father Èhought that if
the arror.r missed him he r¡ould be spared. (...) Then the mân casL lots and
tAbdullah's arrow came out. His farher led him by the hand and took a lârge

In

Lhe reporr

of his âscent to

knife (...) to sacrifice

heaven

Muhammad

him."12

In rhe latter sEory of how lfuþarnnadts grandfather vowed to sacrifice his favourite son ttnous sonmes certes en présence dtune légende typologique, inspirée
du récit biblique sur le sâcrifice drTsaac, souvent reporté sur Ismai;l. Iìn effef, 1e souvenir dtAbraham planait sur ItIslam naissân!' lequel ne cessait de
se réclamer de son monothéisme, et 1es auteurg de la Sit'a, répondanÈ en cela
à une aspiration profonde eE constante du Prophète, recherchaient par tous les
moyens à renouer les liens g,énéalogiques, spirituels et symboliques entre 1e
tpremier, musulman, Abraham, et le rrénovateurt de 1'Islam abrahamique, Mahomer,"13

probable that rhe pre-Islamic Arabs, wirh possible exceptionsr were
no¡ aware of being tlìe purporÈed riescenda¡rts of Abraham and Ismãci1; it was
the prophet Muþanrmad ¡¡ho made them ancestors of all Arabs and central figures

It

seems
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of rhe ne\r monotheistic religio.,.14 Buc at which stâge of the PropheÈ's câreer
che role of Ab¡:aham became increasingly to be emphasized has been â most controversial matter. The llíjra has been a dividing event for Western scholars:
there are those in whose opinion Muþammad's idea of Abraham cook form prior to
the Hijra, and those in r¡hose opinion it was only after the Híjna that Abrahan
became of importance for lluþanmad. There is, however, no need for a conEroversy here; I believe, in accordance wiÈh J.tJaarrienbutgls, thrc there is a conÈinuous development of Èhe Abraham conception in the Qur'ãn beginning already
in the rhird ùfeccan period.
But the most important borrowing from Ehe life of Muþamrnadts spiriÈuaI VotbiLd was the story of Abraham, his Egypcian concubine Hagar and their son Ismã"rI, ancesror of all the Arabs.

III
According Èo Arabic historiograÞhy Ehe PropheË }fuþanrnad senÈ in lhe year 6/
628 ambassadors with letters to the major sovereigns of the countries surrounding rhe Arabian peninsula requesring them Èo embrace Islam. Arnong the
recipients were the Kisrã of Persia, the Qaisar of Byzantium, the Negus of
Abyssinia and al-Muqauqis of Egypt. Despite the fact that ttoriginalsrt of these
lerrers have since been found and relic-ized by the }fuslim community, the story of the deputations eutn letters is totally devoid of any historicity.

for fal¡rications like these are open ro debaÈe. L. CaeÈani called
attention to Ibn Hishãmts Slzra, where the Prophetts sending of messengers is
clearly compared with Jesus ând the apostles, and suggested thâE the ul-timate
motive behind these stories nas the desire of Ehe numerous Christian converts
to Islam to creaEe parallels betneen Jesus anrl Þtuþammad.tt a. a, von Grunebaum
compared these summons Èo Islam with those sent by the Sudanese klallfa clbdallah between 1885 and 1888 to Queen Victoria, King John of Abyssinia and Sulta¡ì cAbd al-Hanîd II of Turkey, summoning thern ro accept llahdist. Islam. One
of the reasons for these sunmons lras to serve as the warning t|rre slnrlca tequires to orecede Èhe unleashing, of jittad.17 J. tl"n"brough, on his part, placed
these delegations to the rulers in connection r¿ith the age-old motíf oÍ ttdíqLoge tlett<ttt Le prínee'¡ as a vehicle for doctrinal assertio.ra.lS
The reasons

claim, during Èhe decades following Muþanrmadrs death, for the
universality of his mission is in my opinion the main reason for Èhe fabrication of rraditions where Ehe tl¡en already conquered and even partly islamicized empires (with the exception of Abyssinia) are requesred Èo âccêpt Isla¡n.
The com¡nuniLy's
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to his own people, the Arâbs, and his vision never
crossed beyond the linits of Ehe Arabian pe.rin"ulal9, although the rePresentatives of his conununity wished to depict him as a Prophet for tlre whole world'

The prophetts mission lrâs

$ãçib ibn abi Baltaca. lrthen he'
according to Arabic sources, returned rhe follor¡ing yeår (71629) to l"ledina
he broug,ht back with him, besides a polite ânsurer to the ProPhet's letter, a
multicude of precious presents. Among these Presents tere trto (in some traditions up to four) fair Coptic maidens, named Mãriya and Shirin, intended for
Ehe prophet. As the girls were sisters a¡d slnt"îeq prohibited sexual intercourse with sisters, the Prophet kept only one of them; his choice fell upon
the exceptionally beautiful Mãriya who, more importanrly, responded faster
(d'1ú aLt.han her sisÈer to the appeal to embrâce Islam,20 In M"."h-April,63O
þijja,I A.H.) she gave t¡irtlr to a son to be named "f r"t
The deputacion

to al-Muqauqis

r.¡as headed by

^b"h"t'21

Tieing loose ends
consequently, wlren rhe would-be (ancl very successful) biographers of the
Propher begalr Cheir laborious task, traditions existed in the conmunity claiming the universality of Islam; a r¿ish Eo see the Prophet âs â new Abraham and
af the same Eime as arr equal to other conËemporary sovereigns; knowledge of

historical and pseudo-hisrorical literature from the cultures inÈroduced into
the &r, aL-IsL-øn; and a need for an appropriate biography. All this resulted
in a coherenc ând credible scory of hor.r the Prophef received from al-Muqauqis,
(and an Egyptian
Èhe ruler of Egypt in Arab opinion, a concubine named lfãriya
like Hagar), who bore Ehe ProPhet a son called lbrãhÏm'
Hagar
The Egyptian traditionists seem to have taken advantage of the faet that
Egypt
you
conquer
was fro¡n Eeypt. The Prophet q'as feported to have said: ''l^,hen
treat its people well, for they can claim our protection and kinshiptt, and
rhis r¡as explained Èo meån ttthat Hagar, the mother of Ismãcîl' was of their
stock.,t22 Aft.. Lhe introduction of Mãriya into Èhe household of the Prophet
by his biographers we do, hovrever, find this tradition in a slightly supplefrom
menterl form where if is explained that the prophet Ismãcïlts mother came
H.n""concubin..23
EgypË, and the apostle of God rook one of the Egyptians as
forth llag,ar and Mãriya are always coupled together in this conrext. There is
cAbd al-ltakam where the Propherrs
another interesting rradition given by lbn
Egyptian connections are further elaborated, and according to which three
prophets had chosen Egyptian wives or concubines for fhemselves: Abraham wirh
his concubine Hagar, Josef v¡ho married the daughrer of the gãþlb of "Ain shams,
and Muha¡nmad ¡tith his concubine Nãriya'24
30t
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lbrãhîm ibn rasül Al-lãh r.ras aî wmn wzlad, as frorn an Ârab viewpoinr
Hagar also r¿as. The example Hagar/Mãriya played a role even in {iltTea genealogyz
tlre mother of the ninth Tmam Muhamnacl ibn cAlî ar-Ri{ã (d. zzo/g35), or }luhamnad al-Jawãd as he was known, r'ås an wnn ualad. ller name is given as Khaizurãn
and she is claime<t ro be a relarive of I'tãriya (nín ahl baít tlãtiya)izs
I-lãriya

um¡¡

I think

can conclt¡de that the r.¡hole story of the Prophetts Egyptian
llãríya and their son rbrãhrm is just a transposition of the older
Abraham, Hagar and Ismãcïl, with additions, in the form of the names

Ehat

l4te

concubine

story of
of che Sasanian Shahrs tr.¡o Chriscian wives from the pseudo-historical literature of Persia, to give the story more stancling.26 ß u t there remains an
awkr¿arcl quesEion which l have tried to avoid so far: ürlìo, Ehen, was Èhe Mãriya
nauLat al.-nabi mentioned by lbn H^rm27, and r.rhat v¡ere her relations Èo ,,the
principal actors in this vast hisÈorical drama"?
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